Fecoflowmetric evaluation of anorectal function and ability to defecate in children with idiopathic chronic constipation.
Idiopathic chronic constipation (ICC) is one of the most common clinical conditions in children. The pathophysiology is multifactorial and differs from case to case. To investigate the relationship between anorectal motility (ARM) and clinical course in children with ICC, anorectal function was evaluated using fecoflowmetry in nine children aged 2-14 years (mean 6.1). Three were boys and six were girls. Pressure fluctuations in the rectum and anal canal were simultaneously recorded during saline (250-500 ml) infusion into the rectum. The dynamics of defecation were evaluated using recordings of the saline evacuation curve from the rectum in each patient. Seven patients showed periodic contractions of the rectum accompanied (five) or unaccompanied (two) by relaxations of the anal canal during saline infusion. These patients achieved comfortable spontaneous defecation during follow-up periods ranging from 5 to 20 months. The other two exhibited no rectal contractions in spite of relaxations of the anal canal, and did not respond well to long-term medical management. In eight patients segmental fecoflowmetric curves showed a significantly lower flow rate and longer evacuation time than those of controls. Fecoflowmetry is a simple and non-invasive technique for evaluation of the ability to defecate. Disturbances of ARM may play an important role in patients with severe ICC. When evaluating anorectal function in children with chronic constipation, more attention should be paid to ARM and fecodynamics.